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Kyi® offem! an anwffidnaetit providing

that any insmisrrant convicted within a

y*ar of hia laudng la ih?« country of *

IWecy or any other violation of the lair

shall be returned to The country from

wh eh ho cars- Thia was lost without

division.
The trill w*s then placed on its pa«sag«

and passed by" a vote of i 5 to 3, iha de-

tailed rot* being as follcws:

T«i».

Allien M MilUa
Baker Msntle
Barrow# Ms«a
<'a n non MorriR
Carter Pen row®
I > \u25a0 dler F r& n» t
Ch:;.»c Fettigrew
CL ; k Piatt of Conn.
I"HV';s P! itt of X. Y.
K k ns prnr-hard
Fairh;nk» F'icJjr

Foraker Quay
Fr ye -s*weU
Gail. n.ger i 8 -sua
Hal*- Spooner
Hmna Telle'*
H2DSbr?J|b Taarstcn
Harris Tiilnaan
Haw ley Warren
Hoar Wctmorsi
Kyle Wliam
L«>iee Woleott
H firid#

S«y«.

AHen Mallory
Bh- on M trt.n
Bat.- Ml.is
}\u25a0\u25a0 --r MuehoH
Caffry Money
Clav Morgan
Codkerell Murphy
I>aniel i e:tus
Uorman Raw >as
Heitfeld Rsaeh
J->- * tf Ark. £; wart
Kr-nrt-y Turpie
Litidsay Walthall
McEnery Whita

After 'he Irrm'rrit-'W! hill ww Imposed
of th- senate <!\u25ba v >. .< -.rre time to the eon-
xidern? cr of till- on the ?-alervlar. Among

the measures considered was one rilled up
by fia ' *!r\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ivp:.. ixnendtnfr section 2.SM of
the rev- i statu:?-, so that registers of
i.ind office* ;»r.d rece vers of public moneys
for each land district established by law
shall be liable under the act for ail moneys

received by th-m for the sale of Indian
lands. The b'i was passed.

A bill authorizing the Muskogee Coal &

Railway Com: any to construct s«nd o->er-
ate aru iwa; through the lnaian umtory
and Oklahoma, and for other purposes,
wag parsed on motion of Baker'

Carter, chairman of the census commit-
tee. gave not: e that af;«-r the disposition
tomotruw of ihv urgency deficiency bill,

he should insi.-t upon the consideration
of the tinftai-,.«:d business, which is tne

measure providing fur ti.e appointment of
a director »nd thirty-one other employes

of the twelfth and subsequent censuses.
Allison, chairman of the appropria'ioa

committee, in this connection desired it
to be understood that appropriation bills
which, under the senate procedure, have
the riKfu of way over other legislation,
would be pressed by his committee, and
that the pension appropriation bill now
tn the calendar would be called up prob-
ably on Wedneaday.

In response to an inquiry from White,
of California. Carter said he had no de-
« .-\u2666» to endeavor to displace the cor.sider-
a'i n of the Hawaiian annexation in ex-
ecutive session, but thought the census
measure ought to be passed promptly.

slums or psk
II188.

were re'eased, ard quiet h*d been restored
its the Placi de rOjvra. There were only
trtflinf .-aes elsewh-'re.Specials for Today.

Dod«or. A Hill's Pepper tteue*. best made?
Regular 55-rent *icc, special today, 10 eenta.
jleguUr r-eent s;z«. special today, 15 cent*.

Mustard to Glass Pitchers.
ttooan y Kll »t 25 cents: spert*! teday, 16 cent*.

GLASS TUMBLERS.
OU" Tumbler*. light or heavy. m uat price 40 and 5« c*a*s per do*en;

jprrfr* price today, cent* f*r dosen.

Owin* to our *rror in nirht's T roe*. the pp#cta!* w#r« quoted for

y«*ter<3-«y Thf) are for this day only

pea. ao« *» >?? tow ivtutiom. ixattlb. wiia.

?
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Alaska Outfits.
? ii

THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE IX ALASKA OUTFITS.

Some Are Good. Some Are Better.
Some Are Still Better.

WE HAVE THE REPUTATION* OF SELLING THE VERY REST.

BE PI RE AND CALL AND ALLOW t"S TO 3!IOW YOU WHAT WE

CONSIDER
11 A Perfect Outfit.

COOPER 8 LEVY,
Alaska Outfitters, 104 and 106 Flrat Av. South,

SEATTLE. WASH.

A; midnight M. B'.anc, prefect of poi! c*?

personally took tfc* direction of the men
who were protecting the military cl-ib,
through fear of further trouble.

There was great excitement in the

chamber of deunties today when M. Ca-

vaugnaoa. Republican. demanded a dis-

cussion of the sera;-otScial note issued to-

day. In which the government decline

to make public the alleged confession of

Alfred Dreyfus to M Lebrun-Reaud.

Pussier M. Meline. In refusing to discuss

the matter, declared that if the chamber

voted it* .mmedate discussion the cab:net

would resign. The hawse then, by a vote

of 310 to SZ. adopted a motion shelving

the discussion.
The event* of the past few days are be-

ginning to produce a feeling of panic in

Jewish circle®. Both the business and

private houses of the Rothschilds and

other wealthy Jews are guarded by spe-

cial detectives ar.d gendarme*, for fear

lest the crusade produce a sudden popu-

lar outbreak.

Lodge Measnre Adopted,
by a Vote of 45 to 28.

Anti-Preyfns Gathering
Becomes a Jiob.

TWO AMENDMENTS MADE. JEWS IN GREAT DANGER.

Ability to Read or Write I§ a

Sufficient Test of Literary.
Rotseta Ids Employ Private Guard*

for Their Residence*

Family of a Rejected InniKTMt

Moot Be Hetnrard by (he Steaa*

\u25a0 hip Company?lm the H«im t.en.

NrTleli«a'i Sea Points Out De-

feet* ta the Army?Orgaaiaatloa la

Ohaolete and InefHrir-at, Partlra-

larly the Cavalry?Jam** Hamil-

ton Lewi* Attack* Trusts. and la-

| cldeatally Haana and Sellgnaa.

Battle Racra Fiercely la Tlvoll Ball.

aad Finally la Extended te the

Street* ' Don* With Zola." the

Cry?Lively Demonstration Before

the Military CloU?Police Kxperl-

eaee Maeh Dlfßralty la Re-

\u25a0turiat Order Xante* and Mar-

seille* the Seeae of I n*overa-

\u25a0 ble Anti-Semitic Outbreak*.

The students, having the sympathy of

the authorities were treated with un-

usual f< rbearance by the police, who only

kt*pt them within necessary bounds. Ac-

cording to seme account* twenty peopi*

were wounded in the aavairy charge out-

side the TivoU hall. which the police

eventually cleared. An imprisoned com-

mittee in the tribune was unable to make

itself heara and hung out a placard an-

nouncing that the proceedings were

cloeed. There is no doui>t that the policy

of the government is beginning to be

strongly assailed. Geo. Billot, minister

of wur. is especially the object of attack,

and the smallness of the majority in the

chamber of deputies today indicate* the

waning of M. Me Sine's influence.

A special service of police has been or-

ganized around the residence of M.ihseu

Dreyfus.

WASHINGTON. Jan. _l7. ?By a rote of
<5 to 2* the senate today passed the Lodge
lmm!jrrwr:on bill. The proceedings were
th« «t:jt interesting and important that
havrt characterised any sir.itie day's work
during the pre.-ent session. One of the fea-
tures was the delivered by Wolcott
of Colorado, chairman of the bi-m-Ptalllc

upon th* work of the commis-
sion in European countries relative to an
international' agreement.

Qa tsi unexpectedly Hanna appeared at

the opening of today's «"»ion. Foraker.
the senior senator from Ohio, presented
Hanna's credentials for the r-rr.ainder of
Sherman's time, which will expire on
March 4 1899. and asked that the oath of
office be administered. Foraker escorted
h s coHeague to the d -k, where Vice Prte-
ident Hubart administered the oath.

At the conclusion of Wolcott's speech, the
Immigration hill was taken up and dis-
cussed until 3 o'clock, the hour at which,
by previous agreement, it had been ar-
ranged to voie finely upon the amendments
an.l the bill.

PARIS. Jan. I?.?A great anti-Dreyfus
and ami-Semitic meeting at the Tvoii
Vaux hall this evening produced extraordi-
nary scenes. The neighborhood was pa-
trolled by police mounted and on foot, and
the rapidly growing crowd increased ;he

excitement.
A: 9 o'clock, on the of the meet-

ing. the hall was a se thing sea of human-
ity. crowding every part, gesticulating,
shouting "A has Z la. vive I armie" and

"Vive ie revolution sociale." The mem-
bers of the anti-Semi:.- ommittee dis-
played banners bearing the inscription.

"Death to the Jews," and worse inscrip-

tions. It was soon seen that the 5,680 pres-

ent consisted largely of anarchists and

others bent on opposing the students.

On M. Guerina. the president, proposing

that the honorary presidency be conferred

upon M. Rochefort and M. Drumcnt. a

great uproar ensued, the anarchists try-

tng to wrench the banners from the anti-
Semites. Scuffles took place, in which two

of the officials were injured.

A: Nuntes there have been some attacks

on shops the synagogue The crowd

rescued those who were arrested.
Ulitarbaace* at Marwllle*.

MARSEILLES. Jan. 17.-A crowd of

3.000 persons made a demonstration here

today against the Jews* They chetred the
Army Club, whose officers appeared upon

the balcony, shouting "Vive la. France."
and displayed the tri-color. which the

crowd cheered frantically. Another

crowd paraded the streets with cries of

"Death to the Jew*," and "Shame upon

Zola." They gathered in front of the

synagogue, until the police dispersed

them.

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.,
MEr 4L OUTFITTERS

. jR ALASKA.
BNBRtiEXCV 1-A*KS?fomplete with remedies, nppll-

rations and S|>pllnut>«'* fur our prraun fur one >t-nr.
+

#.4(THARIX-AIW tin**-*(Irnsgrr (ban nugar.

\u2666
COXCESTR ATHD Vl\K*if VK?I nrork your tinrgsr and

tr> It before tiiircliu*ln*f. We |tt«r*ntrr our*.

KVE PROTKITORIwWe hsve the unlirrsksble onei.

lIMK*KIS lAOKHSIIT#Kerp the nnrn In and the
cold unt. a

« ITltlC At lit?ln tin or wooden botes.

AFFAIRS IN THE FAR EAST.
M. Thiebaud delivered an address de-

nouncing the Jews and urging the men to

support the government.
Japan Hai So Objeetloa* to K«a«ia's

Uceapanry of Port but

Strfi»dthen» Her

SAN" FRANCISCO. Jan. 17.?The steam-

ship Peru, which arrived last night Iro.n
Yokohama and Hongkong via Honolulu

made a slow trip.
Up to December IS nine Russsan men-0..-

war, including the Rurik. Admiral Nah-
kinioff, Pamiat Azov a and Mitri Donokoi.

had left Nagasaki for unknown destina-

tions. It is generally believed that a large

portion of the fleet has proceeded to Port

Arthur and the remainder to Korean

waters.
Tlie Yomiuri states that the Japanese

government received formal notice recent*
ly from the Russian government to the ef-

fect that the latter proposed to borrow

Port Arthur and Talienwan from Ch ria.

The Chuwo states that the Japanese
government has replied to the Russian
government to the t-ffect that Japan has

no objection to her borrowing the two

ports. ,

Active preparations are reported to be
progressing among the Japanese warships,

at Yokoshuta. where seventeen men-of-

war are at anchor, including the Fuji.

Yashima, Naniwa. Hashidate and Itsua-

kima.
According to a dispatch received in

Hongkong recently, the plague ca>es in

Bombay again show signs of incre ts-. and

these are from eighteen to twenty-flve new

cas» s reported daily.

As the result of a fire which broke out
on the moraine of December 20 at Hon Cha

Itchome. Hokkaito, «S3 houses wer« de-

stroyed in less than two hours.

France and Ku»«il Proteat.

PEKING. Jan. IT.?The French and Rus-

sian' ministers have protested against the

conditions upon which Great Britain is

willing to a-sist China to liquidate the
J&par.ese indemnity.

Chang Yen Wau has been appointed gov-

ernor of Shantung.

Lnsiand Would Aeeept War Flrat.

LONDON. Jan. 17.?Rt. Hon. Hicks-
Efc-ach. chancellor of the exchequer, sneak-

"I NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKE IT." Tumuits and rights for the banners con-
tinued. with shoutings. whistlings and
singing of the "Marseillaise" and the "Car-

magnole." while M. Thiebaud proceeded in
a violent speech, de<flaring that the Drey-

fus scandal was the commencement of a
social revolution by a "band of scoundrels
desiring to overthrow everything in order

to rescue a traitor."
The scene became satarnal. Free figms

began around the flags.

Finally the students chased the anar-
chists out of the hail. The organizers

cf the meeting then seized the flags decor-
ating the hall and arranged a rendezvous

at the military club, crying. "Vive I'ar-
mie."

The hall was partially emptied, but soon
the anarchists returred, and breaking
open the great doors began further light-
ing. It is alleged that several were In-
jured. Finally the students were van-
quished, and the anarchists were masters

of the s.tuation. The meeting broke up
and the anarchists replaced the ladder
and invaded the tribune, led by M. Cur-
tois. flourishing a red flag and all shout-
ire "Conspeuese Rochefort" (Spit upon 1
Rochefort) and "Long live Zola."

The disturbances continued, the anar-
chist - d-claiming from the tribune against

the army, and a claiming Dreyfus. Some
of :he injured people were carried out
wi-h their far-»s covered with biood.

Th'» interest was n w transferred to the
streets where the police had been rein-
forct-i by the Republican guards.

At 10 o'clock this evening large bodies
of students, flourishing the tri-color and

Hoti. Frank Junes, of New Han pshire. Tells San Francisco That
Seattle Has the Alaska Trade.

From the San Francisco Call.
Staying at the Palace is Hon. Frank Jones. cf New Hampshire, a million-

aire business man of that state, whose name is as well known throughout New
Kngl'tnd as is the ram* of Stanford in California. Mr. Jones has been a leader
in the politics of hi# state, going twi e to congress from there and being five
times the chairman of the state delegation to the national conventions from
New Hampshire, on, of the convent >ns being the one that nominated Hor-
ace Greeley far the presidency. He - cut on the coast on business connected
with his extensive affairs, and has Just arrived in the city on his way from Se-
attle to IvOB Ang-ies. Speaking of tle outlook for Klondike travel in the
spring, Mr. Jones r-aid: "1 thought there was some excitement in the east ever
the Alaskan mining bu m. but I had to reach Seattle to reaily comprehend the
passion for goll that has taken held of the people. I never saw anything like
it. The s'r> ?is are crowded with all sorts and conditions of humanity, and the
only thought that seems to possess the entire assemblage is the wealth to be
had In the north. You of J.his city may think you are doing some Klondike
business, but things are dull here »hen compared with the way things are
running up there. All the outfitting stores are doing a land office business,

and the man mho cannot discuss plans for getting away in the spring is an in-
dividual not worthy of consideration."

?KLONDIKE;
? A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will #

»HAVE SE4TTIE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

?
And Every Ten Doys Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

I and Passengers

« fcr Fcirt Utt Tf.eie. St. Msohaei* .sla mi. A aska. mouth of th? T'ikon river.
? attrg eonj-e- t.ors with the river »tc ;iTur* Weare Cudahy ?{ iml'-t:: Hp.i y. a
Vf3*9T. Barr and Klondike tor Circle City. Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy »nd
? 0
i Kcsertdtloos for or Freight on Stt&men

Kdj Jtew Be Scared b» Mak nj a Drposlt. *

? n*tif or.d nun * man? !on«ht and -old. Investments in mSn:ng property

|« sale, saving e\p. tise of sending agents. Our a|*nts and experts are on the
% eround. ar>>i have bet-11 for years.

£
i- We m.h ;<? otters of cr.dit on our company at its p >*t«-Ci--> City.

IAiiikj gr .i i >rt C'.id.i'iy IJaw-on City and K ndsk- gold fields. Northwest m
at a ehatge uf 1 per eent.

"

'l La ret >toi'k - of supphe* of ait kind* will l>e found at Fort Got There and
" Usßit Iton on the Lower Yukon. For particulars UP'J to #

f North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

I UIKICCTORS.
TMa J H»»1Y .I M. »el Cudahy Chicago, m. ®

V . D'«- * K >nd:ke Qcd Fields j J>: n Cudahy I :
? JCi E. « Hi': ili.v N W T ? A It.'im.l «'h i «

A Wear* Chicago. I!* ! Portia#*(L %V«ara > ||

\u2666 ? ? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ??????«

tanber, Hay and Live Stock.
M \riLK CUPPER I

W» h*v- ,« e:i tn< .4 k- M .iiiCi H\ ar.d CAMPK.N fcr PTPA *r 1
?4T V»«s,:. will sail Je uary its a;-d T- 1- and February i-t and Sth in tow of
Nw*rfa; . . 9 HKSoLCTK ar.d SUA I.K>N F-r *t#« p>* to

v,\r* ~a F K CA *N n Vnnaiw.

An amendment offered by Spooner of

I Wisconsin, ' s that the Ability on ?
the part of an ;n;n ..crant eith- r to read <#

w -Mte « . be accepted as Mtfficleßt test

ct t i.'s-raey, w.is adopted hy a vote of
42 :o 22.

An- thrr amendment hy Spooner, provid-

ing that the ni-v;tbers of the family ac-
companying at: immigrant rejected under *

the cor.d - .-?us of ?r»:1 should be r-.turn- i
to the country they came by the ,
«; ;im- ip <:r>; irr , v 3 its,* adapted.

Other efforts were made to amend the *

measure, but failed.

Th*> bill » js rh >a pa.-sed by a vote of 4£

I to 2?.

j Th- In ias parsed provides th.it a'.! im-
! migrants ph> -? #!iy capable and over 16
! y ars f shat! be able to read or write
j the K? w -. i.;i; c . r s.:m- other lar.-

| £ sage ht:t a person no; ab> to read or
! write who Ss over JO y» ars of age. ard i».
: 'he parent or grandparent of a qua lined

I imm grant ov r 11 years of ag*. c ?>able

! of s;:pp "tir.j? <uch a parent or grand*

' parent may .». company the immigrant,
or parent or «r*r.iparent may be **nt
for and .viiio to Join the family of the

' child r grand-? i ! over -1 year* of age

I *h.i >j salifted un-b-r th* law: ard wife .-vr

! mi»'or eh drer. not able to r-.t I or write j
may accompany or l-e sent for and come

i to 'f the h-:-:anl or j arent wfeo is

1 «JUH if. d.
T « . t d ."><*? not apply to per-its cm-

j ing to the Frdted State* from Cuba dur- j
|sr g t l

"* ;r- ; Tft d!«order* who h .ve here- !
It; re been :\u25a0ahitir-ta of that Wand.

S ©on-r -poke in .-app-ort of the Uw.
s \u25a0 th* * ? f \ - r trt'.rks an

! a ? r«-«tßt nt having b*en reached by the \u25a0
v. - at r ! I. -'.- i: rhanc^
of the m-.v«ure. that Spooner vhoi;':d draft
an anatrdmect pr ' g *hat steamship i
c tr.par. ? * afcould »ake back to E .rope

i ? e »?.;« .« "..5 ch.ldrvn of *r. immigrant

i »ho kad fa ?«! to th- rwja

j of the ' ? w Wge apoke briefly in support

|of t\u25a0 tc a*ure. !??> d»-c -.r-. d that the op- |
| i >">» ??; >n to the bill had been stimulated j
j!v' » (I "TV *'?

j w >u!d s-.iflftr by its pa .\u2666»?««. They h i

ar* 'tl - ?«< ' r. to ;h> rr. >.ire ai.d
! ?&.: te*n ad'! ms?e«.i!!> by t:;: deputy s
j Mifiisbrtonw of '.mm ttrat:* trho ha J

h.m? If ' *er. a c ::i " cf t! s .::try f r

j scar.aly sever, years.
The at r!j n: offered by Spocner was

| th«-n adopted.

Cafferv- of t-outsiaoa offered an auer - ;

; n-.ent Ir.- rea- -g »N age ef laimtgrar.ts af- ?
; ff- ,f <"d by tho ft'.' from 1* to 2 y-.ar.s- The

i unesosest loss is u» Vk i

Bills were passed providing for an Am?r-
-- r. sister for the steam- r Navahoe and
tvi .in» nd s'o:i in < 440 of the revised stat-
utes authorizing the licensing of mates on
z. :. » r ar.d ocean steamers.

The j int r>-sotuii-. r pr-vidlng for th*
p ?»:\u25a0'icipation by the States in the
fish, ries exposition to be fceid this year
ir, Hrsec. Norway, which had been
pas-'ed by the wa« passed.

The WBtlt then at 4:43, on motion of
Quay, v - nt into executive session, and at
5 p. m. adjourned.

IX IHK
M<-i Irtiiin < rltirisoa the \rtn * .!;* nin

Hiti:jtit<i{) Frttui in
From i»f ihr Hontrnm.

A? 5 sINGT< 'X< Jan 17.- Th i.s was Dis-
tr;.-t of Co'wmi-::* day in the h »u<- but

r * <.'..'5 of l.xtai Importance ware
passed. *

T. -\u25a0 j mainder of the session was de-
voted to tartlMf of the troy
ar; t >;<: ;Vion bill.

''
~

'
" of IrJ. -.; a led the policy

of r- -ir:~e army o:V-«r-- on ? hret -quarters
i>y 1 tie army, he declared, was iittie
1 '\u25a0-? than a clumsy ornnlird national

t r. e, toph- vy w-th The gold la
t <'4tt at~:\ -ers. many of whom had rot

.» ? \u25a0 n\u25a0 -e .>\ -?jve service t* ".tj that fillf *i *

to -he lot of a Ri HHr of t>,. police force*
ihe arrcjr <h-: 1. he de- ared, be entirely

r< ?\u25a0r*-sr .jtd. He - . 1 :! s tr no spirit of
: r:coi*m. but for the pur;- of calling
t .\u25a0» at*» n*!on of the co'ir.rry to the fact
that w- w-re paying a ar*- price for a
x ~*y ? ? nt army, utterly unprepared
f r war * vrry -ma-i s>l litior.al ex-
; '!\u25a0 r- won d work w ond tj.

The debate was p.irti - :ir!y notable for
rigorous Iptdli by lKcCteUna of New

1 'k a son of Gen. 3J-?'".??-I'.tr attacking
\u25a0 t army oraMr ;ration as o^-s.v

*? "

' r'e'*' Sent. H« -? sorted that th*
". r ??--1 S: ve« was wtWul y unprepared
? - » r -h --uld a cris.s c-me. and -in-
tended for \u25a0alu methods Jn organixa-
"\u25a0 ' and su? r which would
enable the United States to meet an

M \u25a0' " wr' :»,!??> a d 'Vied 31-cussiori
1 '

" viri-vis branches of the servi-e.
? j-' .r.trv formation, he «a»d. would
b t * S-- e-T.«: !-red exr«T>nt in the
S ;-v H' portlc-

? '*T'' -i-t*
- th® -avalry, -s

\u25a0 ? v - th* ror\u25a0< '» tv or condition
? . ? »- ? ?. f - ? av ! irr.

I ; - - * - * ? w»-' each v. a- r»-p'a--'ne 2S
r *»n*

*

cavalry horse* whHe in
5 '

'»» A ;?!?! 1 f-t tr.«?an-. ,*e. but 12 per
t"' ~f ti» . i'ry hr----« r-p'.ir»d

;rr - v r»r- ' ?'>?» graveief»-t? ir
*h» pr sent rear station, he sa - d, was the
>srk ?«'

« ;---p»-riy !nstrj~ted and compe-
tent

At - r*«ent rate cf acctsmnlnt'ng r
-*rv- h-» < *v» rr.ira wa wouM ord*

-»?- ansr-ur:t:on to supply the
?*r- ffri-e rate of

the 4 of ?let'rsb'
T.»w « r TVs»htng* «i made a vigcroua

i: ?' '1 "f n-v >?-"r n«e of the ,-rmy
He M*it» : - *ne*h:r.g cf an Iticovat 'm by

V.tiiued cr. Page X

CANADA ALSO IS SECURING REINDEER. ?

! Cio*ernraent Agent OrganUing an Expedition «t Copenhagen? 1
Kjcliman rta* Bought a Herd of SOO.

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 17?An of the Canadian government named
*

Lewis Li organixing an expedition fo tne relief ot u»e mintrs ai '.tie

. valley, s.mi.ar to the one undertake." by Dr. Sheldon Jackson in behalf ot
*

the United States government. Six and 114 reindeer are already
? en route. ?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.?A telegram was received at the war department

) fr-'tr. i 'r. Javkscn at Trondhjem, Norway, stating that Mr. Kjcliman

. w.*is on his way from the interior with j».»> fine reindeer which he has pur-
* .riaed, t aether w.th a suitable number of sleds and drivers. The deer have

? ah be-n dehorned, so that they may be safely shipped.

'J Art n.-nts for the departure of t?« givernment expedition for the Kion- \
? d:ke a;e ' dr.Jt p-ished. Under date of January It, Sifton, minister of the in- *

*

t-ri r for Canada, wrote Assistant Secretary Me.klejohn as follows: [
"Referring to the conversation w h!~h passed between us on the subject of *

? furn.>.'::ng an es<-\u25a0 rt for yo .r relief expedition. 1 have glv*n instructions that *

* rr'-'-r of rr»r be sent fo ?» -i to Skaguay for that purpos*. snd *

*

I have no doubt they will fee waiting the arrival of your people on or before tfaa £
; hrs: < f February." 2

Mr. 8:f -t. ttleeraph'-d the follow-.ng from Ottawa Saturday evening: s

"My reports Indicate no lmxnedia ?» danger of starvation at Dawson, but 1
. r--.-,. :\u25a0? gr«at n.--vss;ty for prov.sion > being distributed between Fort Selkirk *\u25a0
? ar.d Mcagnay U varlmia posts. 1 bel eve ice has formed ail the way through. \u25ba

?

( »ur , revisions are beir.fr pushed down by horses and dogs. We Intend to keep T
£ suppgea moving until the water opens in the spring to avoid the poasibUlty of f
.

d:~-iiS'er."

'Sf AtASKA ALASKA
|>

S£ FQ^EAR
" thC <>Ur ~rice* Are Al-

-Shwv> and Cu?>orr 6oods.

Call and Our l ines.

£,3p IREEN SHOE CO.
>o. 707 First Avenue,

U fHY Bt Y INFERIOR B\CO> %hcn F -K. Co. Enalt>h BdwOti
V w Costs no More?

E R\E-B«IHN CO.

shouting "Vive Fannie, "* proceeded in tlx*

d.rect. f the n...;tafy cvsb in th« Ave-

cue <Je rOpera.

The t ? . - \u25a0 ? the riace de la p.*.

puhlique. and charged the bodies of (to-

dent a. A Ssrge -rce la protecting ths
nr.-': ,

*T \u25a0'-* S- vera! *. re arrested.
The d-f- .jr.srra -rs this evening continued

«: ~:t:ng "C r.* \u25a0 :? «-» Zc-.V" *->\u25a0/.-» off!- ~ra

of ths Ttthe A -ir?r» ar.3 the L!hn
Parole, tut the po'l- ?» ici'.n d'«;-»r*ed them.

N»ar ttidr:*st .>»} »tui»rt* led by M.

M ?- -;«*rr .-'d at the at'.:tary clabk

but they met w th the satre fare. In ths

melee sctne «»:« w -.r.!*d and others &r-

--r**-»d. Ultimately M. M "evc>ye 0~-a.r.eil

p :ti. ?- a ?>? the po!i--» ?: rrarch bef3r«
riu: ry:: e "Vive r»rrr.:e."

By i.--«e wna iees arrt^ed
I

-s it Swjt!'->a tonight, echc«d the dec-
! jratiora of Xir. Bi'.four. first lord of the
trfjsary. or. the Indian policy of The gor-

at Mar.<-he«ter. ind m>l «ov-\u2666?rr.jTivnt was determined. even rtt -.he co-t
v- ir, .-r t.-.** J *irof \u25a0 r.' \u25a0-- c- ;in -re#

riioiiid not b*> snut to England

Hr<»ad Hi»i« la Italy.

AN'CONA J'sJy. Jan IT.?Tber* hare
r>**n tread VtMl her*. aris.r.c from a

? -rra-'or. *f w »m«*n. o-car.,z-d by th«
«>-'ia ;«:s. that

?

> beg .1 reduction on th*- prl<-«. of bread.
The mayor prom»«M the mea»tir*. but
the rr.»*-. Joined the d-rr.-,?»««tn.t:.-.n
ar.d r.r 4 *<>-rai shot*. Several were
hurt. S*-r»ral arrest* were made.

Drfflah Po«t ('iptarrd.

I>ONT> N\ Jar ""?A «r»» ?? -.1 dispatch
from Cairo mvi a. r-jr?r of fr>ndlr cathM
-a." the Derv -a post of Sarflch.
tjfcng ten p";».?r.ers and cb*aiai.ig pv«»-

of q-JUUiU«w c£ eu^pli?.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER
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COLD! ill! ill GOLD!
These 22 Once Penniless People

Are Now Wealthy.

OF COURSE, THEY COME FROM DAWSON

It Is Believed the Output For This Year
Will Be $50,000,000.

Arrived on the Steamer Corona, Bringing Down Betwee®
SBOO,OOO and $1,000,000 in Drafts, Dust and Nuggets
?Brand Party Has Over s2so,ooo?Mrs. Lou
a Variety Actress, the Second Woman to Make th§
Trip Out in Winter, Comes Down to Get Married to
a Klondike Boy?A Scandinavian Who Has $200.0001

Twenry-?wo Dawson miners with chocks and rold dust aggrecaslng b*tw«ni IMMtQand fl.aw -W arrived last night from Alask* on the stealer Coron*. The latest out 14ft
The m nw December 14, while the majority etarted over the San* winter trail rina
fer 11 and 12. The wealth represented waa for th* moat parr In the hand# of claimowners who sold out recently *o tbe Oudahy-Healv Klondike and Yukon Mining Com*
Jvatay and have returned to civilisation with fortunes in their v«*st pockets. Sum* h«M!,y individual were not so difficult to arrive at as usual. ow;n* to the publicity lb*
wa* given to the recent wholesale transfer of valuable claims, and the folio wu* Nek
stay be relied upon as approximately correct:

Andy Olson SSOO.OOO
William Kiiafman ......... IBW.WW

Cnniphrll, of r«il(arala
. 1BO,(MM

Leoaard Sedgwick, of t'ailferaia ...... lIM.OOO
K- W. Jenkins, of 0ntari0........ 100,000
John Grelnrr, of ?~aa5^a........ .

Joseph Hrasd, of Jnnena .. >O.OOO
Chris Xeebar, of Tilisassk
Carl Hint. Ti11am00k...... ..... jn.fltO

H. T. CofMn. of Portland ......... YTVOOS
W. H. Welch, of Porilaad.... 2.V000
James O'Brien, of Janraa... ...... ..... 1U,(Mi

Mrs. Lou Ke11er..........*......... .. 1B.tHW

Judge Murat Masterson. of Bt. I»ui«; I. J. Baker, owner of No. *2 above, on
H. L. Burt, of Seattle; George Baker. H. L. Crady. Joe Fon, Cal Brosius. He
Wlllett and A. Balong. constituting the remainder of those from Dawson, may be

MISLEADING STATEMENTS BY CANADIANS.
No Free Transit Is Greeted Dutiable Outfits Across Amriott

Territory. «

I' The statement ha* been freely mad* bjr Canadians wtio hara sought to 4t>
? *ert outflitlng trade to Victoria and Vancouver that persons purchasing sup- .

piit-H in Canadian cities could profit by the arrang\u2666 Mont that haa nads
with United States customs officials whereby their outfits would be allowed <
transit from Dyea and Sk.iguay across the narrow strip of land from the sea- '
board to the international line without detention. This statement Is not urns. '
The only arrangement that has been made is for owners of Canadtaa pur- [
chased supplies to pay United States Inspectors K s day during transit acroag «
United States territory. The trip usually consumes from ten to fourteen d*f* ]
and many owners of Canadian purchases have to pay full duty St 1
the United States customs hou** on their soods than the t*> or SS4 n -istiry '
for the expense of the attendant insp actor. Collector Ivey. who was la Port- <
land, stated yesterday to the representative of the Post-Intelligencer la ttutt !
city that there has be«-n no change whatever in the arrangemsnt roctccrniag ?
the pa-ssage of Canadian good* across the peninsula. Collector Huestis tsis> !
phoned the Post-Intelligencer from Port Town»end that hs h"1 no oAelal *
knowledge of any change. ' \

down in sums ranging from 13,M0 to Ilfl.OOO. It Is * fact voluntsered by a)) that not MM
of the Klomtikfr* camp out with le-»s than

The richest single man to come out was Andy Olson, a Scandinavian, who hlf
W#,«w.

The claims whose transfer has brought this sum of money Into play art among tb|
most valuable In the Klondike and are listed as follows:

On Eldorado? No*. 20. 21. 25 and 12.
On Bonanza. abov e discovery?No« 27. 2S, ». 38. 3». ». S and 17.
On Bonanza, below discovery -No* 54, <l. *2. G3 and half of 29.
The sum tot.-*! of the trar>j tlon was 11,072.0tt». and It awaited but the first oppOTs

tunity to come to Seattle in the pockets of the fortunate miners.
Canrmiii* Oatpat Srit Sfrlsg.

In the serious consideration of the probability of a food shortaga tha mainitadi
of the prospective aoid output has been subordinated. Ij*«t year thera came from tbO
mines about 15.W0.000. Sin:« the greatest discoveries were made In October, I**. and tt
would take until the la*t of the ye»r to set started on the development at the locations,
only January. February ar.d Mar.-h of 1V97 were months devoted to work In the mlnso
At that time not a score of t-laims w--re developed. The IY<**>.ooo. therefore, represents
thr- e months' work on not twenty claims. This winter lays have b«en let on 100 clalM

n Bonanza from No. (0 below to No. 47 above; on forty-seven claims on Eldorado;
on forty claim* on Hunker; on four or Ave claims on Too Much Gold and All Gold rre«k%
and on many reeks in otiaer districts. The output of wver 2no Klondike mines will coma
cut next spring, and estimates freely given by those Just out place the amount, not
at fifty tons of gold, but at SSO.GW.OW. or 125 tons.

A Hop# of <»old.
The moo'ed discovery of a mother I >da In the Klondike is thought to be simply &

?treak of remarkably rich quartz, being In fact a rope of gold with quarts tied la U.
The fart that It h.id b«"T. struck i»,is rea ting considerable ex itement in 4he Klondike,
though, as the f.nd was made but a day or so pr;or to the departure from Dawson ot
those who reached h-re yesterday they could give no account of the lead save fraoft
hearsay. It s said to have beer, dovred by Frank P. Slavln. trie pugilist. It la %
streak of live white quarts several Inches wide, running across Eldorado creek Just
above c!a:m No. T Th r'y is ownt-d by Alexander McDonald, and is recognised sa on#
of the heavies? ccld-pr lu"rs in ?) - ountry.

A cre«k promising wt-'i ;s raider, which h»ads up Just across the divide from Eldo-
rado and runs into Quarts -re. k. in t?* Indian cr*fk district. It was discovered last
October 21, the strike t < In* 11 to t:>>* pan. In November not less than fifteen claims
w«re beinr worked. miners from Eldorado having sledded aoro«s the low ridge and
started to work with a will. On All Gold creek V «4 Wow dis nery is paying «3.» to
the pan. On Lucky creek, which <»r k*s Ail Gold at No. 23 bob w. several claims aro
showing welL Henderson ere' k and ail its tributaries U tnk-n up. Pans of It and IS at*
being taken out.

In comin? out 300 people were p»«ed at the mouth of S'ewart river, afraid to pro*
ceed down the Yukon to Daw- i The difficulties in h< idU <f >r the Klondike are s»
much rreater than in out that the miner* on the Corona were unanimously of
?he opinion that a relief expedit' tiding what wan* Qt trir\n;orta'.ion they might,
» m'.d unquestionably fa'l to r-*-h th«. district in wh. n the food shortage prevails.
The need &fadditional supplies in tt interior was not questioned, though the possibility
of being able to send them in was I- lared nest to impossible.

% Ums Joarnrr tn Wrd.

One woman was amor.g those who braved the terrors cf the trail to resch a >*cuntrF
where men wear boiled shirt? It wan Mrs. Lou Keller, a -ar of vaudeville under tho
Arctic circle. She da-, ?> d «id sang herself Into the heart of l> nard Sedgwitk, on, of
the richest miners who has com* our of the Klondike Wh-n Sed*w; k recently sold
his "'aim to Capt. J. J Healy he d« *ermin»d to make Mr*. Keller h»s wife. He agreod
to pay the expense of h< rtr ; - ? i mounting to I! i <

* \u25a0?he *--,-j ,f marry blm upon
reaching Seattle. Her answer may be Imagined ?:n»?- she is now In this city Har
dowry is US. I**),which she acc t <.'**d as an actr< -* In Dawson and by slmwd speculation
en a email * ale in mining pr^pert'.e*.

The la*- *? man to leave Dt« -:n wis L J. Baker, known as Jerry Baker. WUn him
were Judge Marat Mastersen. of St le;uls, snd J **ph Fox Had It no: been for Baker
and Fox Judge Mas'.erson w uld have perished cr trail He Is an old man, and
was unable to b*ar up under the hardship cf the 1 jo Baker lefi December 14.
He owns <-!3frr; No. 22 above, on Bonanza cre«, a good gold prods.- er, bat brought out
only en'.ush f-~r supplies and the return trip.

A disqtdstlng rumor was about the city last night that th< steamer City of Seattl*
had been sunk with a!' ataard while #. n voyage to I've# .» r.d Skaguay. The r 'K>rt ouM
rjort be in any way confirmed rap* P-erca. of the Corona saw tha
two days ago. and she was then all right. w

Tbe (oroaa'i faiseasers.
Followlrg is a c^m,list of the Corona's passernters for v-s t

L. Sedgw: a. H. M M Readv. L T Crady. G M Bak-r J F A. ftroarn t'al'.T, Kaufman. A. Olson. J Brand D Campbell. H Burt. W. H. W l.h H T
C. Van Hora. L J. Bak«. ii. W. Jenkirj, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. LirtlsSeid, H. F. HattM^


